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LINCOLN AND LAMON I PARTNERS AND FRIENDS

Bv Crrwr Crev Trr-roN

CHAPTER I
The scene rvas the office of the Charleston hotel, in Charieston,

South Carolina. -\larch 2;, lSGl. A broad-shorrldered giarrt. 6 fcet ?

inches in height, had just entered the lobby, rvhen a seedv looliir.rg
individual, kicking a rope into the center of the room, approached the
visitor and pointing to the hempen strand, asked: "Do you tllink
that is strong enough to hang a damned Lincoln hireling ?"

There rvere 1v61ds-fi1s1xentous lvords-back and f orth and it
appeared that nrob rule would score another victim, rvhen-but let
the hero tell the story:

Hon. Lawrence Keitt, who approached me, antl laying his hand
familiarly on my shoulder, said,

"'Why, Lamon, old fellow, where did you come from? I am glad to
see you.'

"The seedy looking inclividual showecl great astonishment. 'Keitt! saicl
he, 'do you speak to that Lincoln hireling?'"

"'Stop,' thundered Keitt, 'you insult Lamon and you insult me. He is a
gentleman and my friend. Come, Lamon, let us take a drink.'"-Recollec-
tions of Lincoln, by lVard HiIl Lamon.

r\nd they ciid.

And that lvas neither the first nor the last time tirat our hero
violated rvhat today is the law of the land. He was all ante-bellum
Virginia gentleman, suh, and as such he loved his "likker." During a

most colorful career there are frequent interludes when he accepted or
extended the invitation to have a drink, and, truth to teil, ii alone he

acted the dual role of host and guest-and drank them both. He, horv-
ever, never iorgot that he \'vas a Virginia gentleman, and he allvays
took them standing.

It rvas in 184? when Ward Hill Lamon arrivecl in Danville,
Illinois. then a settjement of size and a county seat in the Old -Eighth
Juclicial Circuit. He rvas then 19 years of age, having been born near
Winchester, Virginia, January 6, 1828. At the age of ?, rvith his
oarents. he had removed to the little town of Bunker Hill in rvhat is
nou. tlte state of West Virginia. Here he received a common school
education and for two years studied medicine.

lle had trekked Westlvard in respor-rse to glolving letters {rom his
consin, Dr. Theodore Lemon-note the spelling-whose professional
card in the Dat'tz,ille Patriot of that year proudly declared that he rvas
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,,pre1tarcrl to Iractice lthy'sic an,l Surgcrl' by' a.ppo.intlllen_t." He also

hicl Lecn rrrgrcl to locate in rhc :t:Ltc i,r' :yt ttncic, Jatlles lsmsn-11t)lg
tlte spelli'g*:*'lt, * its a lilrl,ti:t lrrirri.icr irt Jic'trr,c coutltv, and *'ho
later'har1 his 1,ri,:f rl:ry irr tlrc lrui,lic cvc, af le r ^\lrrahanr Lincoln's
gntinrely clcath, l;r. boiibilg ,,1,, ,r:itl., a ciiirrr that ior tw.enty years he

had beJrr thc nlLitl'r's spii:itrral advisor, and even cxhibited a r'vritten

prayer rvhich hc ciairr-rcci hc ha<l transcrii,ecl rvhich r\bc, thetl a mem-

fe.'"t the legislature at vandalia, had delivered "with susto and earn-

estness." The statentent has been doubted.

A contrary lot. tlicse Lanroils. ii rve are to jrrdge i-'1'their spelling.

It tvould seem that each family of the clan had sorlle special reason

for the distinguishing name. In the politics of the dayr t9o, there 
"vas

discord. Janies Lerien was an abolitionist,.!he. so^n of James-Lemen
Sr., who ilaimed to have had his move to Illinois financed by^-[lrouas

Ffi.;;Jhat he might org_anize the.settlers to resist the efforts of
"southern emigrants to"make lllinois a slave state. Dr. Theodore Lemon

-u, ^ last-cli"tch Jackson Democrat, with the courag-e..oi his conYic-

tio"s1" ri"gle-hairdecl face a mob of furlough.ed soldiers durirrg.the
War BetweEn the States in defense of his opinion. Even. todal' u'hen

** u"a lvomen of Danviile ale lvont to meet and reminiscence the

story o{ the doctor's daring will hold attention. He,. too, ggjl " p11t-'

in iincoln lore by reason oT a dissertation on "rri1k-sickness" in r'vhich

fr. g*.t his method of treatment and rvhich finc1s a place.in several

oi in.--""y Lincoln biographies, {or, be it re'-iembered. it rvas the

.",r"*", of ihat disease thit gave old Tom Lincoln an excuse to leave

C."t?iitt., Indi".,u, and migrate. to- Illinois. One could imagine it
;;; l'h" coirsin, Ward Hiil, ivho had conceived the cr-rre, for besides

inciudine calomel, castor oii and quinine, lvith blisters on the stontach'

if a.-"ia.a, besi of all, "branciy or good whisky freely administered

throughout ihe disease."

When making his political affiliations \Vard Hill iound the field

restricted ii he rv"as to iollow the family tradition and tool< the only

corlrse possible by becoming an ardent whig arrtl .this _lre_ 
remained

""iii f..,i follorved his frien"d Lincoln into the ranks o{ thc nervly-

founded Republican PartY in 1856.

The fa1l 0f 184? iound the hero comfortablv establishecl as a

to"rJ.i in his cousin's home in Danvi1le, the ou't.rcr oi tu'o fir're sacldle

h;;;.r;."ith sufflcient money conring f_rom l-ro're to n)eet his needs and

u t tlorut.ag. that he clicl noi rvant i-o beconle a cloctor. It accordingly
*u. 

"tron[.d 
that he sl-roulci begin the sttttlv of l:rrv in the office of

tuJs. Otiir L. Davis. It also f orrnd hinr a Cavalicr :Inlor'q. the ladies'

i ah-u-piotr rvrestler. a clc'ron.f corrrage i' rort(6er cotttirat,^a per-

petratoi of rough jokes, a lustv chor,s leailcr anrl in torvn affairs a
'Rotarian before" dotary. .-\ icrsatilc cha1r, this \iirgirlia Cavalier.

and through it all he ioulcl-an<l ilitl--<lririk dive rs antl sunclry, and

as zr- gentlJman shotlld, he alrvavs tor-rk tlicrtl stantiing'
in milclerved lettcrs of the irtllts ar1(l i,('3tr\ r,f long ago, teiling

of the sociai life of the tou'rt, tltcrc art. ircrltrcr'lt and fliendly men-

tion o{ the Cavalicr as thc lift oi r}rc i:artils. rvlttthcr at the home of
Dr. Tohn Scott, $'herc cshiilr':rtill( !i'1tto:-< t|t;c served, or in the
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manse of Elder Enoch Kingsbury, u'here the ntore godiy $'ere \\'o11t

to {oregather in decorous revelry.
There are other records of the activities of the Cavalier. It has

been found that when the town had attained the distinction of a city
magistrate his first entry on the docket rvas The People vs' Ward
Hill Lamon and James D. I(ilpatrick, disorderly conduct, on complaint
of Jacob Schatz, grocer. It is believed that they rvere guilty, as they
so pleaded, and rvere mulcted $1 and costs. Tradition has it that the
arrist was the outcome of a beating the tr'vo had given the rvorthl'
merchant r,vhen he relused them an added supplv o{ liquor on a credit
basis. But "Chickamauga Jim" I{ilpatrick. rvho norv sleeps in the
Soldiers' Circle in Springhill cemetery, then the editor of a torvn rveekly
newspaper, ah,vays Contended that the assault tvas a godly act, because
in his orvn nervlpaper tlvo rveel<s later there appearecl the foilon'ing
paid advertiseinent : 

, .QUIT SELLING WHISKEY.
"I wish to inform the peopie of this vicinity that I have concluded to

cleal no more in the article of WFIISKEY. No person neecl apply to me for
any hereafter, because I am determined to seII no more. 

Jecoe Scrr.rrz.,,

There are written records of his Rotarianism in the milderved pages

of the proceedings of the first county iair, held in the fall of 1850 in
the river bottoms near Danvi1le. It is stated tl.rat the meeting to or-
gantze f or this great event rvas iu resporlse to a call tigl-q9 .bY Lamon,
john W. Vance-pioneer salt maker-and James lVlillikin-then a

iocal sheep raiser lvho later rvas to move to Decatur, Illinois, _become
a banker ind leave a great university as a mei-norial. The Cavaiier had
returned that spring from Louisville, I{entucky, rvhere, .as a classmate
of "Black Jack" ;6hn A. Logan, he had spent -the rvinter attending
law schooi,- from 

-rvhich 
he giaduated and had been admitted to the

Kentucky bar before returning to Danville_and receiving a similar
honor. The fait rvas a trvo-dly event and Lamon 'lvas not only th-e

promoter but furnished most oi ttre entertainment' The secretary.'s
?ecord te1ls that he paid $2 for the privilege of exhibiting a "monkey -in
a tent" and that in the contest {or speed his trotting horse lvas the
only entry. In order that the yeomenry rvho had traveled from the
various slttlements might not be disappointed, it was arranged that
the steed, trotting undei saddle, should contest against his orvn record.
It is gravely stated in the archives that he rvon and lvas alvarded a
purse of $5.00.- 

Knor,r,'ing Warcl Hil1, it is safe to assttme that that night l-re and
kinclred spiri-ts celebrated the victory by many draughts from a bottle
of Cole & Spencer's Best at the O1d tr{cCormicl< house, where by order
of the couniy commissioners, lvho granted the tavern license, it must
be sold for ).8t/ cents a quart.

And be it knolvn. it ',vas a mark of honor to be invited to spend a
night in reveiry u'ith the gallant young Virginian, I'ho already had be-
come a man of affairs in the growing torvir. Not only was he knorvn
as a lawyer rvith a future, but he also had the distinction of being a
member of the oniy firn-r of real estate brokers in the couutv. His
partner u-as Ehud Turner, latc of Jefferson count)', Virginia, rvho had



come \l'esr \l'hen the Cavarier lratr rveci rris ciaug'ter, A'gerine. In sen-tember, that. year. fh,at .busingrr",*ii,",f, scldo'r charrge 
",rl l??lesrate men arrvavs put the best Ioot toirunia i, ;i,r.;;;'Bu irr.i. 

"a_
vertisenrenr in fhe'torvn weekly that thcir placc r,i business rvas in"office Roonr '\o' r atrd orficeh";; io.'- i,, rrrc Barnrrnr Buildino.,,It arso had been noticecl.that at ti;o.;;;.. term of tr,," cir.uit Elf,.tI,Ir. Lincol., n,ho rvas 

1t 
. lgrt-g"p;i;; t'lrf,y.r rvho rocle the circuit,had shorved a'rarked interest in tir.i"rrg virginian and hacl appearecrrvit' hi'r in several ca.'qes. rruo yJo.r"later-in Novernber, issz-apartnership rvas formecl.

CHAPTER II
This partnership, rvhich was effective onlv in the territory serveclby the Veimilion cottnty court, rvas ,eatty t'e cul'.rination of a friend-ship that began in the'spring' oi- rs,ii,''*rren Li'coh-r made his firstappearance over the entire .eghth circuit. N; ;;".;;"1,r", ,u.r.more unlike than Lincorn ancr L-amon: one the q.rr.t t.ii..-oi stories-the other the boisterous..singer oi ..ntlJ."tal ballads ancl the so-called"comic" songs of the '50sj 

"". trr"'l"r.r whose pranks never wentfarther than to orace tr.re "i.ill 
"i, i'ria;.riil ;;;rffi_iir'" o,r,.,whose sense of ti'tr3o1 lvas not satisfied unless there was an erementof danger to the recipient of hir ;;;;;;;;; one *'ho derightecr in a soli-tary evening rvrestling rvir.rr the probl.-, of a,i.ii,i_ir''.'Biir.i,r.," ."",,ever ready to oarticipate in a hbrse race, foot ,";., .;;;r"tiir; ilr:fr";?to back h;s skitt rvith real mg,r.ey in a friendry game of olcl Sledge orWhist ; one *,ho onl1, tastecl ;rito"i."nir- lvhen b.y_ doing so ,rt"rflT*iicement a future political friend or attract a possible client-the otherrvho bousht t.ris licruor b), the g"ir;'"r; ,..u..J-;i 

"iii^"i a'pitcherin the law of6ce in'the dra n"t:rr-'i,i;rairg to alr *,iro cared to car.But the friendsl-rip did exist 
";,1 

;;.;^l.,,lure until that April nightrvhen to Lincoln life's..mystery became antpen book. It has been saiclthat Lincoln save full ion6a.',.. lo *'ori., lut luage l".,,ii'nuu;,is a,thority for the statement that "Abe trustecl Lamon more thanany other nran'" Lamo' 
.repaicl trris t.usi with a crevotion that rvourdinspire a clessic on rnenrtshrD.

Just *-hat quality ..".rr..1 Lincoln to .be attracted to the youngvirginian *i, evbr renrain 
";ry;;;;y",';#,tr. prinred recorcrs shorv henever faitered in his t^rst. .rrt" iit.,"g-tr-t" ,i"rL;.t ,t"r.r"';p,r-'. rvu.betrveen.th-e States, rvhe' a h"rtil. s;;;?e clemandea Lamon,s removalas llarshei of rhe Dist'ict or c"rit-u]",'Lin.or,,' .i;;;;. " p."""^"he sarv in Irir' thar same qlr{lJ t'at endlreci the [mancipator iTxl:otd. tarv"partner, Drunkei Billy.H;r;J;;, 

"f Sp;;;fi;I5,","r," un_stainecl from rris cr-ros.long.e'o'gh to give to the *,orld tl.re one realpicture of t'e martvi.a p.E.iJ.ni";" irr.ti"ys rvhen he rvas in the mak_ing' it is possibre-that in. L;;;" 'h;';";;e 
r;;;^";-,rr. ,r,,iriii!, ,h",

l:1L^li:,,"falty to General.Ulysses 5. Cr"r,," the race o[ an a]mostunlversar demancr trrat he be ietired from co-mma'cl of 
"n "imy ue-cause it 

"vas 
saicr n" yr:,rrurk a;;;;'iile sraughter on Sh'oh fierd.or it may have been his sense of tole-rance, as sho'n lvhen he said.



Balnunr l:iuilding, I)anville, Illinois, u,here Lincoln nutl Lanron
nraintained their l-.r$' omce.
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,,Don't you bother aboirt Andy's drinking;he n"rade a bad slip the other
dav, but I've knorvn Andy Johnson a great many years a.nd he's no

drlnkarci,', when the old Tennesseean celebrated his elevation from a

Greerlevilie tailor shop to the second highest office in the gift of the

people by appearing at his orvn inauguration gloriously 1it up'

Lincoln stoocl true and Lanon paid rvith a devotion during those

four harrorving years in Washington lhat left him a giant rvith shattered

health rvhen t[e Lincoln story became a closed book.

The close association betlveen the ttvo, rvhich began lvith the for-
mation of their partnership in 1852, rvas to last until 1857, rvhen

Lamon became piosecuting'attorney for_the,Old Fighth. Judicial dis-
trict. Even then the tie *ur so stiong that Lincoln to aid his former
associate rvaivecl his rule not to prose.i.tte in a criminal case and joined

with the Cavalier in the handling oi The People vs' Wyant on-an in-
dictr.r-rent for murder, that had been venued from DeWitt to NIcLean

county. The defense, condr.rcted.by Leonard Srvett, was insanity and

many experts were .uii.d. The triai attracted vast crorvds and resulted

in a'n aiquittal. It is possibie that the verdict came because of the

1veak1,ess'o{ the proseiution rather than the vigor of the_defense.

il;;; never was vinclictive in prosecuting murder cases and Lincoln's
antipathy to the handling of criminal matters is rvell knolvn' There are

iev"'rai i'nstances rvherel-re refused to be associated even in the defense

in nturcler trials because, as he told Judge Davis and Leonard Srvett,

ii his ctient rvas {ouncl guiity it gave him great mental anguish'

The partnership rvas destined to be successful and profitable.

Lamon, a'brilliant ancl resourceful lalvyer, enjoye.d a. 1ocal popuiarity
;;.i"i Ly- no.r. and his open-hancled hospitality in the.matter. of the

,;;ii-filL(i;itcher oi ch"e. that always. decorated the table in his office

go.r. t-,it.r'r a' f ollowit g that fr.rrnisl'reci clients. Lincoln, the partner, also

il;r ; business getier rvith an appeal to the more serious minded

citizenry.

CHAPTER III

In the free and easy clays o{ the '50s it rvas the cttstom o{ Jttdge
Daviil Davis, of Bloornington, ."vho presicled over the court, to arrive
iro,lr Urbana, each May incl November, for the holding o{ the. Ver-
;ill;tr County Circuit iourt, {ollowecl by the la*'yers, .who rode the

circuit r,vith him on the off chance that they might .pick up .a fee in
some case. They lvould arrive in the countl'-seat- rn the atternoon'

"lt.i tl . thirty-five mile overla'd trip, and put trp {or the term at the

o1.l l'I.Co.-ick house, ."vhere they ivoulcl be rtret by Lam_on, Samuel
McRoberts, afterwards senator fiom Illinois; Isaac- P. walker, later
a senator {rom Wisconsin, and Daniel Voot-hees, he of the silver tongue,

then a country lar,vyer in Covington, Indiana, rvho later lvas to be driven
from the obscurity of that Hdosier torvn to the greater opportunities
o{ Tefle Haute ind become a Senator {rom that commonlveaith, be-

in.tr" t.r. refused to prosecute a murder charge agait1st a brother of
Senator Ned Hannegan.
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Judge Davis, lvho ruled over the circuit riders like a potentate of
old, would be the first to enter the hostelry, and as befitted his station,
would be assigned to the "parlor," which for the occasion ivould be
fitted up as a bedroom. Later would follorv his entrance in state into
the dining room, where on a long table the evening meal would be laid.
Here in a stout hickory chair that would hold his 300 pounds the jurist
would seat himself at the head of the board. Then would follow the
scramble of all the attorneys for the chance to get coveted seats near
the Judge-that is, all save Lincoln, who could be found rvell dorvn
toward the foot, rvhere prospective jurors or clients might be met.
There rvas no reason why Lincoln of Springfield should farvn on the
Bloomingtonite when a client might be secured. With his inexhaustibie
fund of stories he always could placate the irate oid Tartar for any
act of lese majesty later in the evening.

Supper over and the settlement took on nerv life. Court rveek rvas
at hand.- Sometimes the event was celebrated by a serenade to the

Judge and other visitors by Billy Reynold's Brass band-organized in
1840-the first in Illinois. The Old McCormick house was sending
the overflow of guests around the corner to the Pennsylvania, which
not only boasted a ballroom but also afforded the iuxury of a dinner
bell mounted on a pole at the sidewalk edge. A better hostelry by the
standards of comfort but it lacked the prestige. Judge Davis preferred
the McCormick house, where they gave him the parlor, with its wood
fire and door opening on the street, as befitted his exalted idea of his
own importance, and of course the knorving circuit-riders were of one
mind as to their choice of a transient home. It did not pay to disagree
with this autocrat, even in the matter o{ a tavern. Leonarcl Su'ett
dared c1o it once, and the unfair rulings that his clients suffered dtrrinq
that trip over the circuit was a scandal to be lvhispered about by the
other larvyers.

In the taoroom of the tavern chairs r,vould be circled arour.rd the
open fire and ioon Lincoln would be surrounded by an admiring throng,
with the judge in the place of honor, flanked by the other attorneys,
prospective jurors and sometimes even by men lvho were under bond
to be tried later on criminal charges. In those times public opinion
did not condemn until the victim had had his clay in court. Hoiv the
evening would speed ! There was Lincoln with his stories, Usher P.
Linder rvith his tales of life dou'n Egypt rvay, Oliver B. Ficklin rvith
his denunciation of his political enetnies, and Davis, always jealous of
his status as the Judge, directing the proceedings.

Do."vn the street in the Barnum buildine tl-rere r'vou1d be souuds of
srenler revelrv. Here it rr'as that \\-ard Hill Lamon and his cohorts
were to be found. Here it rvas that the yotinger blades of the lalv and
others rvho had been attracted to torvn by court rveek, r'vould be found
gathered around the famous pitcher. Here there was no evidence of the
judicial dignity that must be observed at the tavern. Here as the hours
advanced might be heard the "conric" sorrgs of IIill Larnon. or trraybe
the sentimental ballads of John J. Brorvn, then a young Danville larvyer,
who later was to become one of the great leaders of the Chicago bar
and finally succumb to the appetite lie formed as a member of this
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A'IcCormick House, Danville, Illinois. Hea(iqual'ters for Lincoln anti
othel Cirr:uit Ridcrs rvhen attenrlins Court.
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pitcher club; or perhaps Dan Voorhees had driven over from Coving-
ion and rvould deliverln mock heroics one of the addresses which later
he was to use so effectually in criminal cases or when engaged in the
hustings. Great nights t6ese, lvhen good fellorvs got together and

Ward 
-Hitt Lamon-la Virginia Cavalier, suh, allvays-was both the

host ancl the cheer leader.

CHAPTER IV
Thus the years rolled along-1851-1852-until 1857-and all the

time the bond-between these trvo, Lincoln, the cautious politician, and
Lamon, the audacious Virginian, lvho called a spade a spade, became
closer, lvith never a rift in the lute of their friendship save the constant
bickering because of, according to Lincoln, the e-xcessive charges-Lamon
insisted bn making for their services' 'fhis fina1ly culminated in an
open rupture rvheri the firm rvas retained by Dr. John Scott-the same
Dr. Scoit at r,vhose home the ungodly lvere rvont to congregate in gleeful
abanclon and rvhere liqttor rvas servcd to the gtrests-and f urther,
where-if we are to believe Belle, the gracious spouse of the medical
man, Lincoln was welcomed, and on occasion said, as he sipped { glass

of seductive port : "I by no means oppose the use of lvine' I only
regret that it is not more in universal use; I firmly believe if our people
wJre to habitually drink rvine, there rvotlld be less drunkenness in the
country."

The tloctor lvas resisting the efforts of a suitor of his sister, a girl
of unsound mind, to have him removed as her conservator and thus
get possession of her money. It rvas anticipated^th,at the.trial. rvould
6e f,i"g drawn out and there rvas an agreed.fee of $250. lVhen it came
to a hEaring the stiit was \von in tlventy minutes. Dr. Scott rvas satis-
fied and paid promptly. Lincoln, ever fair, refused to -take any part
of it because 6e said it rvas excessive. Lamon was obdurate, proved
by other larvyers and even by Dr. Scott that the fee rvas just, and
finally appealld to Juclge Davjs. This rvas a welcome opportunity- to
the oid tiir. Still smariing from the recollection of Lincoln's rebellion
the previous {a11, when, in response to a lvritten protest from the other
circuit riders offered in open court during the term in Tazelvell county,
he had summoned the Springfield attorney before the bar and publicly
reprimanded him for his sma11 fees, "rvhich tended to place brother
iawyers in disrepute."- 

"Lincoln," almost shrieked the jurist, "I have been rvatching you
and Lamon. You are impoverishing this bar by your picayune fees
and the larvyers have reason to complain of you. You are now almost
as poor as Lazarus, and if you don't make people pay you more for your
services you will die as poor as Job's turkey."

Linioln rvas unmoved. "That noney," he said, "comes out of
the pocket of a demented girl and I u'ottld rather starve than slvindle
her.- I never rvant the reputation enjoyed by those shining lights of
the profession 'Catch 'em & Cheat 'em.'"-The 

Cavalier returned one-half the {ee and the firm o{ Lincoln &
Lamon once more lvas functioning.
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But the matter rvas not to end. That night at the }lcCormick
house the circuit riders sot tosether end tried Lincoln before a moot
tribunal called the "Cj;;;'h;;i"t"b;r;i.; Here he was chargecl rvith
the crime of robbing his brother larvyers by his precedent of small fees,
ivas found guilty and fined one gallon of rvhisky, rvhich he paid, and
then kept the crowd in high good humor until midnight rvith his stories.
The night also is memorable because it was one of the occasions when
no light gleamed from the windows of Lincoin & Lamon's office in the
Barnum building. Free whisky was flowing in the taproom at the
tavern.

It rvas in 185? tl'rat the partnership r,vas dissolved, because of La-
mon's election to the office of district prosecuting attorney. That
it was a snccessful con.rbination is attested by the business handled.
No other attorney or firm could boast of as many clients and the old
records shorv tl.rat at one session of tl-re Vermilion county court the firnr
rvas retained by one or the other litigants ir.r every civil case on tl.re
docket.

The dissoh-rtior-r found Lanron rvith a reputation as a larvver firmlv
establisl-red and it u-as a new Lincoln who norv rocle the circuit. When
the partnership rvas forrr-recl Lamon lvas unknon'n and Lincoln, still
smarting from his retirement as congressman, was collecting the tangled
ends of his business and struggling to provide funds to meet the de-
mands oI the Kentucky bclle whom he had married. In the beginning
of their iriendship the blustering blatant, boisterous Virginian u'as
a necessary foil to the rnorbid Lincoin, rvl-ro could lveep over the read-
ing of Gray's "E1egy" and rvl-io, alone of all the circuit riders, never
took advantage of an interlude in the hold;-- ^f +h. +'a.'olin- courts
to spend a day at home because of the rtlr.*irfi;;g,t; oi-*'"'.irri,r...a
and disappointed lvife. Lamon, as an officer of the cotrrt, spent his
days fighting the battles for 1a."r'and order and his nights in gay revelry,
but the Man from Sangamon no."v had become militant and rvas giving
most of his time to the welfare of the nervlv-formed Reoublican oartv.
Lincoln again lvas in politics ancl tliis *'"i " game in'r,hich he ruis
a master. Clients and larvsuits took second place, and although he
still continued to ride the circuit until November. 1859. most of his
time and money was given to campaigning and rvriting letters to builrl
up the organization. It r,vas in 1858 that he made his bid for the
presidency by participating in the Lincoln-Douglas debates, ancl it
was in November, 1859, lvhen he signed the contract that led to the
Cooper Union speech in Nelv York City, that he took tire decisive step
that led to his selection as the nominee in the Chicaso convention.
It was that speech that convinced the republican leadeis in the East
that this man {rom Springfield had the qrralifications for lcaclership.
It belied the advance notice in the Neu. York Times, in announcing the
meeting, which said, "Abraham Lincoln, a las'yer lvith some loca1 iepu-
tation in Illinois."

In 1658 Lamon
he mioht hc nee.""__- ^^.'5..'

CHAPTER V
renroved to Bloonrington.

the center of his clistrict.
in f IcT.ean corrntv that
The fact that this alstr


